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Acceptance of Minutes of Aue . 18, Lgg4.

l"loTiON by PauL Fonlj-ca to accept the Minutes of /rug. fB, r9g4
?9 Bfesented. Seconded by Norman Peck, and so vot6d unanimously.(6-0).

3. Application of llobil 0i1 Corpora tion for a Special ?ernit.

- .Th" legutar nieeting was called to order at 9z5C p.n.shortly after the close of the public Hearing. AlL rnlrirbers
were present with the exception of Sharon Baioni. ;llternate
Sean Plclaughlin sat on. the Board in her place.

}{CTION by Paul Forrlica to approve the application of l{obil Oilcorporation for a special pern'rit to allow reconstruction of
some of the faeilities ut ? ppe-existing non-conforn:ing gaso-line service station at 262 Fland.ers Rd;, Niantic, ct. furtheridentified as Lot llL7, Assessorts ptap 45.
Seconded by llorman peck.

Discussion:
l{{: Dwyer stated-he would prefer to consider this next meetingafter he had read and studied. aLl the materi-ar, as he was
concerned about the aquifer.
it{r. Fornica felt that with the clean-up being done here in
gooperation with the state of conn. that the aquifer wi]l bebetter protected with the new faclrlties. He s-uggested an
amendment to the notion.
AMENDIIENT:
Mr. Fornica rnoved to anend. the previous n'iotion to inc1ude thecondition that.thg zoning i:,lrforcernent officer should be givenquarterly rnonitoring reports fron the site nentioned above.
Seconded by lTorman Peck III .

Yorn 0N Al'{Ei\Tll.lliNT: voting in favor: l,tessrs. Forr.ica, peck,
Mclaughlin, T"raser, and r.,irs. cone. voting nay: 'r/illian Dwyer$ ayes, 1 nay).

lrOTE oN AMENDED l4orroN: voting in favor: l,iessrs.Forn;ical peck,
i4cl,aughlin, Fba5er and l{rs. Qone. Voting nay: i,/ill-iaii: ilwyer.'$ ayes, 1 nay).

REASON TOR APPROVAI,:
tions as amended.

The application meets our Zon.ing Regula-
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':
otD BUSI N.ESS:

Application of Shell 0i1 Co. at I

\ chai'rn:dn 
-hra.yne rrraser said he wou]d rike to proceed onthe shared Pl{rklng and Municipai -1""r.i"g. 

I-je said he would riketo appoint oiie or two l,ore ri:eirbers to tfios" 
"rn"orr,,.itt""", andthen at the' fllut, n:eetilg t" ociouu"-tiie recor;':endatlons couLdbe revlewed, as it is afi typed, ;p-;";.

rvith a**ffi ffl:r?:u Bill nwver ri"""a-tu be on this sub-cor.riiittee

','iayne rraser is working on the r.runicipal- parklng portion.
IIe an.nounced. that the vision,20oo gloup 1s going to Branford onsept. 19th to see their revitariza\ion'-p"oject. iie asked thatnembers ca]t A?gy pappas ir iri"y-;;-;". pa.ur- Fcr*ica said hewill plan to att-end .' -

i'ir' Fraser said that e) rndustrial- 2jones stilr needs somemore work.
The next rreeting witt !: l."pt. -2?, J?g4_ a regular meeting.He suggested concentiatlng on shireo lir[iig, ;"a;?;arstrialZones with an hour and a fialf liurii. --'

NEW BUSII{ESS:

Special perrclt and Site Plan appr
lJ Boston post Rd.
oved I'iay 19th, 1994

to ri:odify a
by recon-Il- rin the uni islands can and access driv ewa D.

by Athena (rone, seconded by iljr.
Attest:

The zoninq officer, Bill*l,iulhollandrreported that Atty. sherwoodbrought the Spplicatio"-io_lOT ru required. The Dept. of Trans_portation tord them to crose an openi'ng. T!"y now-fiant to changethe shape of the canopy.--gecauu"-""-ii!ve already approved_ aSpecial pu"*11_.1:r--thbm, we 9?n onty vote on tne" caiipy changeand access driveways. He said 
"oyoia"'""tr co*e in to a.n;end aSpecial pernlt.

l'ir' Dwyer did not think we shoul-d have to listen. to theiii againso soon' i"]r' I{uLholLand said we tolo tler they cou]d come back tous' This rnatter vrlr-l be schedui"a-io" bctober 6, rgg4.
2' Request of Grenn T. carberry, agent lo" orvedar Buirders, rrrc.to anend section 25.5 of i1e zoiing"n;gurations. This wirl haveto be referred to severaL igenciesi -'-c-r

3. No correspondence.

ir'ir' Fraser wiLl lvrite to Pau] smith to detenrine if he wishes tostay on the Comnrission.

FiOTf 0N TC ADJOURII ABOUT l_O:25 p.ri.
Dwyer and so voted (6-0).

,fu;*fteW/n?
Recording Sec-re tary "


